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-he Presidetiatntounced, is the first
tasness, the special order for the con-
sidezation of the Ord'nance for a division
6f the.State Into Congres§iorial Districts.
The ordinance to divide the State into

four cong&ezsional districts, and, after
some-diission on the amendment of-
$red.by.O. M. Wilder, of Richland, and
on_a motion to strike out the sec:io
-providing for the election to Congress o1
two mpresentatives from the State at
-arge, tho;,rdinan-ce passed to its third
'reading as reported by the Committee.

The. aiw special ordtr, which was the

to w6iwas recommitted the 4th set-
at WeeU of the Legislative)ei
pwtment, relative to the aportionment of
representatves, was taken up.
- -rE. W.AL. Mackey made the fol-

- -loEr $p*rWof the aimendiatnt submit-
teby the Committec :

"Prqvided, That until the apportion-
ient which shall be m1ade upon the next
'ei*doh shall take effect, the rere-
assign -osf the. several couaies, as
-iheria stated, shtall be as fllows: b-
.e1file, 5; Anderson, 8; Barawell 6;
eaufort, 7 ; Chirieston, 1i Chester, 8;

Qgendon 2; Colleton, 5 ; Gbcesterfield,
2 6ailington, 9 zEdgetield,j'; Fairfield,
-?6soltetown, 8 ;.Geenville, 4; Horry,
S ;i2a, 2; Laneagter, 2; Larens,
togt .; Aarioit 4,; Mab6ro,

9-Nq*bevry,&; Oconee, 2; Orange-
-iPi'kenrs, 1 ; Richland, 4; Sar-
- 1*r,4,;SamWter;4; Union,8 Wil-
lipb g1&; York,.2

a woflon of Mr. B. FP. Whittemore
tvEpat tr' adopted, and the 4th 'sec-
-th'ada third time and -passed. The
--then announced that the 4th

'ad passed and becomd an inte-
- tgraI~rtof ihe Constitution of South

X ULrg moved a suspension of
-flaa rules, and introduced an ordinance
jevding that the 9d and 3d sections of
t%4ia4nee providing for the rati6ca-
tion of the Constitution and ordinances
-ei inded for the purp"s of haviiig
-he swards "and ordinances" -st%kei
-wt' Motion agree.to.
The ordinance ,ras then ktroduced

anA Md as follows:
-Ja.ofdinance to amend an ordinance
--d-; "An Ordinance to provide for
thevatification of the Constitution- and

and for the electien of cer-
We- the people of -South

molim,-by our'delegaies, in Convew-
t assembled do ordain, that the afore-

ordinance be so amended, as to
ke ot the tr-ds, -and ordinaces"

-3-1fo9lifng laces -to wit, in the
ne of4ection 2 ; first line of sec-
.second 'line of section- 8, and

-a et ed its first rea-
Sn tva^Mnnpassed its sceopd

iredings, was declared an Or:
- ofthia Conrention, ad ordered

* -:4.heu Coaunittee onTrn
6 p ad 'Eretio~ns,. which had bees.

- McBtboe.seiordefor the day, was
- takim up.
*'-. .. r, mhluoved to strike out the fol-
- 14 nPovided t Overy- person

,.aseWethe year 1875, to he
- - t the privileges of an elector;

- bl'toresidand write;but"ths
- gadcatasal not apply to any per-

ne,ised 'by physical,. disability
*c6wplying threid"

-hithe course -f further remarks,.
ed callud the Speaker (Dill) to order

eitmproper langu.age, when Abhe
Evingarrived the Convention ad

- - '~~n@ -Previous consideration be.
rsuped,.Dill rose to a,question of

~n4gi,and denied usin.g the language
* a~tedto him. -Other motions. 'ud

- ~~~asentswere made. The firat ques
-. tinising called on .striking out was

- semishfd. .Ayes 107, Noes-I.
- 44grightmoed to- strike out of
- aCion the provision allowing for-

oi have resided iu the State
~and is tihe abatitZty days

-igseditO. preceeding- each -election tO..
* ot. -

'Iefamotion was agree to.
- - -aetion, bs'amenided, then passed

bts-hird reading.--
- ios 3,45, Sand 7 passed to a

ea.substitute for Section 8th,

-. - 91SC General- Assembly shall never

agg'7IlW depriving any citisen of
-thi.Ssate~tuf the right of suffrage, excejt:

- - faideson murder, robbery, or other
c,iames'*bereof the party shall'have been

* dog tried and convicted.-
- - The remaining'sections (9 and 10)

- then passed to, a third reading ; after
u,1iich, the Convention adjourned.
-March 11th and forty-seventh day.--

* -Adttteinpt wasmade to adjourn sine die,
- enmtur'day, but failed. Conventi.on

*then proceeded to consider the second
- artiieof the constitution, entitled the

*IgislativQ Department, which'was read
*a-iefd jime and passed,

.
h6e respe.ctable cbair beard with

*grjif bat a bar was kept down stairs in
tke.t,aiment, and that sundry intoxica-
t4 llfdividuals were '"down .Iar" then.'
EMered that the bar be closd. Discussion
einmgsiba followed. -Advocates for

* an4against. Motion to close prevailed.
aes obnoxious gentlemen notified to

-- ention adjourned.
-

~ ih12.-Petitions from the follow-
-m ensons praying the Convention to

eapind the removal of their political
disabaities, were presented. and referred
to the CommIttee on Petitions: Jessie K.
Stane (Ieenville ; H. W. Lawson,
hthew MlcDonal, Abbeville ; E. P.

Lake, Newberry ; John - W. Twitty,
Lancaster ; John T. Green, Sumter.
The rmport of .the committee on the

Executive part of the CJonstitution, Arti-
cle HIL,was taken up for a third read-

The article was read by sections and.
passed, with the exception of S-ecjon 2d,
which, on motion of Mr. F. J. Moses, Jr.,
was recomitted to the committee 'with
instructinto.fi: a day for the installa-
tion of the Governor elect and to report
to-morrow morning.
N. 0. Parker offered a resolution that

when the convention finally adjourn, it'
shall be on Tuesday, March 17, at 12
o't10ck V., subject to call of President or
VIce-Presidents. J. J: Wright, D. H.
Chamberlain, J. N. Rutland, B. F. Whit-
temore and W. B. Nash, to be thb Vice-
Presidents. Agreed to.
W. E: Johnston offered the following ;
Resolved, That we, the members of

the first Constitutional Conven'tion of SouthOarollna,doafi'ectionatelygreet ourPresident,A.G.Mackey,onthis thesixty-firatanniversaryofhisbirth-dlay.

SThia's follo db gleat applause,
diurilg whcfbbthe Scretary of the Con-
Vention put the question, and it was un-

abimosly agreed to.
5 Chair*as overcome with emo-

titI, but. stjeded in rising to its presi-
deNategs,o empex ss the deep, feeli"9
s*dlingben'eath its breast at this mark
ofistfem. It -sUiceded in itterance,
aA raiAed a hOA'1of applause, after
which, Contentioi -found it necessary to

adjourn for dinner.
Re-assembled, Mr. Whittemore offered

the fUllowing, which was agreed to:

Resolved, That ten thousand copies. of
ile tiitution of South Carolina, as

,adopted -by this Convention, and the
everal ordinances passed by the same
be printed in pamphlet.form, for distri-
button among the members, ard that an
amount sufficient be drawn from the
Treasury of the State by the President
of this Convention to pay for the same.

Adjotirned for dinner.
March 13-'-Rir. Isaac Brockirigton,

colored prayer.
President read a communication from

Gen. Grant, acknowleging receipt of a

copy of resolutions ; also another from
the- colored feminine Juvenile Benevolent
Siciety' Covering an invitation to a f&ir
and -.musical entertainment.- Approved
and accepted..

F;J. -foses,reported as an anendiferit
to the-fen(f sectieon- of Article .11" e6
the.onstitntion : "The. Governor shall
be elected at the first general. election
heid undi"this Constitution for 'meni-
hers .of the General Assembly, and at
each general election thereafter, and shl
be installed in office during te rst,ses-
sion of daid General Assembly after his
election, on such.day as shall be. provi-f
ded by law." Declared an integral part,
of the corstitution* -

Article IX-n the Legislative part of
the Costitution was taken up, read the
third time and passed.
Mr. Dill, a delegate of resolution, of-

-fered two -esolutions, both of' which were
tabled cn the mo16(ion to table the second
Dill requested permission to lay out the
,un who aa4e the last motion, on the
table, which wws prudentially refused.
He then be;ed the privilege of enlight-
Onug his-opponents by a fifteen mh
talk. Fortunately grated, as 'during
this:time, he took ,occasion to call the
geptlemau from Charleston, DvLarge, a

lkena. -iuch growling ensued, when
the time having expired, the indign.nt
delegate vas requestedt itt down.

B.F. Randolph called up' the oidinaiace
to repeal 4l1 acts 'Of legislatiop -passed
since the 20th of December, 1860, which
"piedge the faith and credit of the Stat
fbr the bewifit 4e any torporati boit."
Read atbird timoand passed.
Convention adjourned.

he Writ ia Tmpescbment.-
*The-fbhilwing'si a copy of the writ

whieh was ejt,ed on the Presnent:
The United States of America, s.

The.S'enate of the United StateGro
And &Jotr~uin, President d%>tbe Uni- i
ted States, greetfhg : Whereas, the
House ofRepresentatives of the' Unxited
Se,tesMa AMnericw did, the fourfh day of
March, exhibit to theq Senate artictes of I
imnpeachment against year, the said n-c
(Here foHRow the- artices) an utai
that. yot, the: said *dreir. Johnsbn,
should be put to answer the accusation
as set fortif m said irl dles,' aid'thaj c
sueb g.eeedtng,'examiinationa, tis,
adjdgenyg be thereuporndad
as are~agreeable to law andjustice. You,
thesaid Anbre*r Johnsbn. aii, therefore,
*iereby samnioned> to be andAppear be-
fore the Senate of the United States of
,America, at their Chamber in the City
'ofWashington, on the thiirteenth daty ~of
March,-at-One o'clock -afternoon, then a
and there trnswer. the said articles of
impeachmeht and. tfien i nd. there to1
abide by, obey, and performr said Ii-ders, '

directions, andi judgments as-the -Sen,ate: E
of te UTnited States shall make in. the a
premises, acrigto the CJonstittiiN
andla,s tthe ited States. Hereof
*otar npitt.fait .Witness: the Chilef
Justice of the' Supreme Court of the a

United States and--'presiding officer ofi
said Senate, at.tbe City of Washingtoun',
this sixth'day of March, in the year of
Out' Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-
eight, and i he independence of theI
UiiiWd S84a8 Iue tfety-first.

"SoUan D, css"- WAENING oF CArh-E
oL,c BISHos.-Archbishop SPALDIKG ist
opposed to "round dances." We find
the following in the Catholic Mirror.
We are directed by the Most. Reverend

Archbbshopto-republish and call speciai
attention to what the Fathees of the late
Ptenary Council o'f Baltimore, now sol-
emnly approved by the Holy See, official-
ly declared in their Pastoral. Letter in
reference to these dances, which, under
the guise of fashionable amusements, are
so fraught with danger to stund..-morals
and to that delicacy which springs spon-
taneously from Christianity, and .is in-
timately conhiected with a true Christian
faith and sentiment. -The Pastoral Letter
was signed -by' all our bishops, and it is
therefore the officia declaration of the
Chureh in the United States. Our 3is.h-
ops issue the following warning on the
subject:: .

"In this connection we consider it to
be our duty to warn' our people against
those amusements which may easily
becomne to them an occasion of sirn, and
especially against those fashionable
dances, which, as at present carried on,
are revolhing to every feeling of delicacy
and propriety, and are fraught with the
greatest danger to morals. "

THE General Corresponadence of Vienna
says: "A letter from Pesth informs us
that the daughter of a man employed on
the roads near the.city, and who resided
in a cotage between Alt-Ofen and Uercem,
has just confessed, in a fit of remorse,-
that in concert with her father she had
committed. no less than sixteen -mojr-
ders during the last ten yeai-sr. for the
purpose of robbing their victims. Seven
skeleonsbhad already beh discovered by
the authorities, and informatian, given
by the young woman has led to the find-
ing of the Dine others

In Bates county, Missouri, a iady who
had been divorced from her husband on
account of "incompatibilityr," has again
fallen in love with him anid -remarded

him..

The Sumter News ptablishes a private
letter from Hon. A. P. Aldrich, in which
he says that lhe sees nio escape for-.the
country but- through- the Red sea of rev-
nTtUr

:EWBERRY, 8 U.

Waaneday orA;-g, Xarh 1, 1868.
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C=gresional Nemnation
At a meeting of delegates held in the

Club House on the 12th, Mr. B. 0. Dun-
can, of Newberry, and Simeon Corley, of
Lexington, were put in nomination for
representative for the third Congression-
al district. Several ballots were taken,
when Corley was declared the elected
nominee.

The American 'Stock ;ournal.
Every Farmer and Stock Breeder should

send for a copy of this valuable Monthly
Magazine. The proprietors offer valu-
able Premiums of Blooded Stock, rare

Seeds, and many other useful articles.
Only $1.00 a year. Specimen Copies
free, with lists of splendid premiums to

Agents. Address, N. P. Boyer & Go.,
Publishers, Gum Tree, Chester Co., Pa.

U. &. Kusical Review.
The March oumber-of this review is at

hand. Musical contents:. Quartette-
Song-'"loating down the stream";
Song-"Let us Crown our young heads
with Roses"; tind "March from the Grand
Duchesse." Price $2 per annum. The
music 1aloni is worth more than the sab-
scription. J. L. Peters, 200 .Broadway,
LLY.

Fatal Casualty.
A singular casualtY occurred in the town

Df Sumter, on the 7th inst., resuhing in the
Jeatlh of the Rev. Jesse Morgan, of that
.qtrict, It appears that he bad set a gun
Lrip to arrest the recurrence of robbery,
which had been quite frequent of late, and
Dn the rilght of this accident, owing to
e 'darkness, after setting his trap, unfor-

tunately-fell into it himselfind was shot.
He was found dead next morning.

*. Drftig inte Bernz~aZlmn
The New York Commercial (Republi-

:n) is uneasy at the revolutionary com-

lezi.on of affairs, and says:
"We are drifting into repudiation 1
We are so drifting, not because our debt

s too onerous, or that our .people are

iishonest, but because Congress is either
sensible- to the danger or indiff'erent to

tsidnsequen~ces. IfMr. Morrill, o17Maine,
hbnks that a spread eagle speech 'about
alh,honor :ands integrity,- wi bridge
er:the dangr he is-fatally mistaken.
Cwo things,at least, suaust be dane: Ex-
eses must be diminished and the rate
fjltDe4g goat b:,reuced.. Both ..are
racticatble. Congress can effect both,
nd it wilr be held responsible for its
efusal or neglect to save uskJom a great
anger and a greater shame."

The reconstruction committee have re-

orted that in pursuance of the iro
isions of Act of Congress, the people of
labamna have framed .a Constitution of

~tate govetnmtebt, republican in form,
nd acceptable to-their high mightinesses,

disregard of the fact that in the elec-
ion, .the peoplesdid not ratify that con-

titution.. That she shall be recognized
nd adiiitteil.Rs one of the United States,
*ndl6e entitlod to represenltation as soon
s-their Legislature shall dul~y ratify4
aidiconstit'ution, and upen the follow-
itgfurther conditions, that the right of

uffrage to citizens of the United States
hall never be denied or obridged in said
tte on account of race or colour or

revious condition of servitude.. And
~ongress shall bare power to repeal any
et of said State legislature in violation
r in derogation Mf the protisions of this

Another tur of the wheel and South
arolina will bo entitled to the same

~minent privileges.

.Meeting at Spartanburg.
At a large and respectable meeting
meld in the town of Spartanburg, on the
8th, many of the oldest citizens en-

oled their names under an organiza-
ion, to be known as the Constitutional
Jubof Spartanberg. Thbe preamble of
heir' Constitution says :

We, a portion of the citizens of Spar-
*nbrg, believing the Southern people

re true to constitutional liberty, and
Lreready to adopt any policy looking to
he honor and good of the whole coun-
ry ;. and recognizing their duty to sus-
ainJaw and order and maintain the
ights ol all classes of the*people, do
e~eby protest against the vindictive and

artisani acts of Congress, as not only
rong in principle, oppressive in action,
andruinous -to both races, but a crime
gainst civilization and humanity, which

t is the duty of all good men to 'dis-
:ountenance and condemn.
Art. ii of the Constitution provides
:hat"every good citizen is cordially in-
itedto metabership in the Club by
igning the Constitution. .And the col-
>red)people are earnsstly solicited to co-

>perte. with us in our efforts for mutual
,rotection;, by the formation of similar
Jibs, br in such way as they may deem
Ldvisable."
Tbe following are the officers :

-Dr. L. C. Kennedy, President.
Vice Presidents-Joseph Foster, Dr.
I.J. Boyd, John B. Cleveland,- Col.
JohnH. Evans, Janies Nesbit. Treasu-
rer-Dr. W. 'T. Russell. Secretary-
Wi. K. Blake. Executive Committee-
[.Cannon, S. Bobo, W. DuPre, Dr. L
lwitty, Win Irwin.

CHICAGO is a big eity. Its latest-large
thingwas a chicken #ght, which -lasted
llnight, ith which one hundred fowls
participated.

Harriett Beecher Stowe arrived in
Chrleton last wek.

-0nvation coming-to a -Head.
The greatringed-streaked body is com-

ing to a beai, the fungus about to burst,
and the imnortals, (whom the gods
love not, or .hey would have departed
this life longago,) will return to mortaf-.
ity and greers once more; for a time at
least. Yea, verily, they have prayed
with unction,detei-uination and persis-
tency, but if Ihe prayers of the ungodly
are not acceptible the righteous will yet
have hope, inspite of Runion, Whitte-
more, Randollb, cry aloud and spare not

Johnson, and the host of other worthies,
who have turred up the whites of their
eyes, and sup>licated, we trust, in vain.
One of the cri;cs "that was to have ar-

rove have arrve" 1r, the nomination of
Gen. R. K. Sco.t of the Freedmen's Bureau,
for Governor,and Lcm6el Boozer, of t',e
State of Lexngton, District of South
Carolina, for ieutenant-Governor.
And the folbwing additional selections:
ComptrollerGeneral-Dr. J. C. Nea-

gle. State T:easurer-N. G. Parker.
Secretary of Sate-F. L. Gardoza, (col-
ored.) Adjutint and Inspector General
-F. J. Mose,jr., ef Sumter. Attorner-
General-D. E. Chamberlain. Superin-
tendent of clucation-J. K. Jillson.
Representatirts to Coigress for State at

large-J. P. Al. Epping, E. E. Dickson.
Delegates to Xational Republican Con-
vention-First Congressional District-
B. F. Whittmore, principal; H.
Iayre, alternate ; F. J. Moses, jr., dele-
gate at Irge. Second Congressional
District-F. A. Sawyer, principal; Ro-
bert Swaills, alternate; Joseph H. Jenks,
delegate at large. Third Congressional
District-C. M. Wilder, principal; W. B.
Nash, allern%te; B.'0. Duncan, deligate
at large. Fourth 0ongressional District
-W. E. Rose, principal; Y. J. P. Owens,
alternate ; Wilson Cook, delegate at large.
An inchlent worthy of note* is that be-

fore the immortals decided as to who,
should be exalted to fiHl the gubernatorial
chair, the candidates, R. K. Scott and T.
J Robertson. F"Iead -themselves on a

banquet. Robertson had the inside
track, as his feast came off last, and
might have made a good thing of it, but
for the reason that his "vittles" were not

good, or that the immortals pirtook too
freely of Scott's dainties, for we learn,
that after the entertainment of the latter,
a large body with~ banners and "mu-
sie by the band" proceeded to the Char
leston hotel, and vomited over the floors
and passages, besides,using profane and
obsqene language, aud, that worthy
Major Roorback was forced to call for the
police to expel them. As might have
been expected, Gen.. Scott received the
nomination. One othier thing has been
accomplished, the passage of the bill of
Rights, which document- will, be found
on ear first page.
Another reveals the -interesting fact

that this body have music in their souls,
and that Mir.' Whittemore who has
prayed so o'ft4n, can also sing, and that
having.teriinated thxe nominating cxer-
eise, he le-( by request, with' "Rally_
round theg-boy1dterThg aTiU-
lied, Leslie kgpinig tine with a ruler.

Interesting from Washmnton.
The action ot the Senate, on the 18th,

in remainiing over two hours in consul-
tation, and then coming -into open court
with procession and order, after -secret
debate and vote, is deprecated by. the
managers, and the President's counsel~
argued that~ the real trial was taking
place in secret, and that officers,.-man-
ager-s and counsel were mere show work.
The President's counsel, yesterday,
seemed perfectly disarmed, after the re-
turn of the Senate, and submitted to the
result of its secret compromises without
mach remonstrance.
Grant received a despatch from Gen.

Thomas, saying in effect, that the ene-
mies of the present Government in Ten-
nessee.'were organized for resistance to
the laws,.and to get control of the State.
Grant replies, ordering Thomas to qse
all the forces at his command to preserve
peace and protect the. State authorities
in the exectition of the laws, and to re-
port, if more troops were needed.
Persons conversant with . the Senato-

rial feeling, say t-he real danger to thre
President has 'uarrowed down to the fact
of appointing Thomas ad interinu Secre-
tary of war. Butler's chaiges stand no
chance, and the illegality of Stinton's re-
moval is doubted by many Senators.

Mr-. Stanberry has resigned the office
of Attorney-General, that as counsel for
President Johnson, he may devote bis
time exclusively to the duties of so pa-
ramount an obligation. Mr. Browning,
Secretary of the Interior, has been aly
pointed as acting in his stead.

Demanratic Organizations.
A large mass meeting of citizens as-

sembled at Walterboro, on. the 3d March
for'the purpose uf forming a Democratic
Organization. T'he proceedings were in-
teresting, and expressive of the senti-
ments of~all true men in the State, and
honorable, to a district always' true and
straightforward. The Mercury calls it a

"good thing," and is "pleased to see at
last a beginning, and also that it has
been entered into by citizens of every
past phase of opinion upon public mat-
ters." Walterboro is not the only dis-
trict in which meetings have been held,
and formed, wi- are pleased to know. A
thorough organization of the Democratic
party in this State is of thi most vital
importance. Can we of Newberry rnot
have a meeting and advise on this mat-
ter ?..

Stonl, Webb & Co.
We invite attention to the card of

Messrs. Stoll, Webb & Co., of the cele-
brated Charleston House-the -great
wholesale anid retail dry goods' empo-
run of the South, The Messrs. Stoll,
Webb & Co. have achieved unbounded
success as leaders.. in,. the dry . gooids'
trade, and are tghly assisted by a corps
of most reliable anid obliging clerks. This
house, as usual offers large inducements
to the trade in general.
Mrs. Julia Dean-Hayne-Cooper, the

T,00G 122V8.

Wilson & Wicker, we .are pleased ta
see, are up to their elb6rs in new g6ods,
all varieLies and character, suitable for the
season and t4 the many-, wants of the
multitude of people who dwell in this
region. Call otut. m and see for your-
selves if their sO is not coniprehen-
sive.

WEATHER.-Our weather remarks are

brief, and to this-point, tbatSt. Patrick's
day in the morning-Tuesday 17th-the
birth-day of the old Saint, true to tra--

dition, turned the warm side of the stone
outward, and that we are now enjoying
an "illigant" spell of weather. St. PAt-
rick was a "jontihnan" and sprang from
"dacent" people.
IN LIEU THEREoF.-Payments may be

made to this office for 'those little amounts',
severally In beef, bacon, butter, beans and
potatoes ; corn, peas, wheat and oats; meal,
and grist; eggs and chickens; wood, rails,
et cetera, et cetera; well, in fact, almost
anything edible or inedible - even good
"bricks", but not bats; greens, and "many
other things too numerous to mention."

Couirr.-The Court of General Sessions
and Common Pleas, His Honor- Judge
Moses, presiding, convened on .Monday
lust. His Honer's charge' to :the Grand
Jury, was able and impressive, and just
such an one as might have-been expected
from se eminent a jurist. His Honor,
too, presides with an affability quite en-

chanting'to our, distinguished Bar, whom
we noticed in full attendance. The Ses-
sion's docket will be heavy, and-embrace
the Ligh crimes of murder and arson, be-
sides.sundry cases of petit larceny, and
mischievous mischief.- An instan.ce of
remarkable dispatch is noted in the
fact of our esteemed Solicitor, Col. Fair,
having presented twelve Bills to the Jury
by 12 .f., of Monday. We- noticed two
inbleached citizens of South C arolina
among the Grand Jury, of -which Mr. B.
D. Boyd is the foreman.

BABY-Snow.-Some difference of opin-
ion existing between a number of citi-
zens of. this place, good fathers and
proud, as to the superior excellencies of
their offspring, in'the several points of
good looks; weight, 'and freedom from

crying, without good and sufficient
cause, &c., the subject of a baby-show
has been mooted. ,

The proposition we

believe stands as follows, tpeseambitious
"parients" to meet at Squ,ire -, near.

Jala pa, at a day yet to be named, and
then and there to exhibit their inteest-.
ing pledges before a- disinteristed Sm-
-mittee, the Squire beinig chairman, aiid a

prize awardedl to the .man who can show
the greatest prodigy: A dinner of huge
proportions .and elegant 'iariety to be
furnished to the whole happy party,
which it is expected wrill he'p to mollify
the feein'rgs of ~disdypinfrent .wiicb ~a
large nmuter will 'experience. No baby
to be admitted to' the ring, coming from
any. sction outside 'the -district. Parties
wishing to enter their "young una," will
send in their names, with a* description
of the most remarkaplJe points of. chgrac,'
ter, etc., as exhibited by their. lit.tle
"pinks of perfection," to t he Heraff"inf
fice between this and the 15th of April.

SPECIAL. . ,

WRtGHrT.-Whben you are in the right
be sure and go ahead. And so does
Wright, of the firm of Blease & Wright ;
he is always Wright, and consequently
is a go ahead fellow;, and a elever chap
too ; and why ? not -on)y becausebhe made
us a right brandsenae presint tother; day,
butbecausehe isiright and- true-as a

trivet ini business, and keeps an~elegant.
assortment of every article in the .tin
furnishing line which can be called for,
'esides cooking stoves of all p3titerns,
and prices, of warranted excellence. -His
faor is highly appreciated,and for which
he will accept many thanks. We would
not be doing right did we not in conclu-
sion reccommrend this establishment to the
public.
All who need, or -will need, agood,sb

stantial, neat fitting pair of' boots or shoes,.
&., mest remember that it is at the house
of Abrams, Griffia & Hargro've, where such
goods are kept. At least ft is the general
"understanding" among the people, that
whatever M,cM. does in the sh.oe,line, Is well
done. Mae is the adjutant, so to speak, or
this excellent shoe house. He~ Is' looking
daily for his elegant- spring stock, so you be
on the qui vive, dear;- reader, for thsp pretty
new shoes that are coming, latest styles,
some of which designs were conceived by
Mr. Metts, himself. It might be permissible
for us to state here, that some of his patterns
are extensively used North by shoe dealers.
THE CPhnr, (not tile Captain with his
whiskers," but the one -'who changed his
base"), will advance a handsome.stock of
spring goods upon the Newberry market,
this week, and solicits an'inspection of the
same. The goods are varied, choice and
cheap, were purchased for cash, and will be
sold at reasonable rates.
N. B.-The Captain will supplr the county

so-called, with embryo krout in the shape
of Buncombe cabbage seed, till it can't rest.
Friend Marshall has opened his neat .little
brter and retail store, and intends doing as
LARGE a business as his f'rieinds will permit
him to do. Though "single-handed" (in
tusiness) he will work with the energy-of a
double team. We hope that L. M. will
receive a share of that patronage which none
but a Newberry public know so well how to
bestow upon the deserving.

Index to New Advertisements.
The following Advertisements appear to-day

for the first time. Those to be continued, wHi
be found under their respectiebpai u
next issue : '~
Glymph a Ruff-Dissolution of Partner-

ship.
R[. C. Corwin-Internal Revenue Tax No-

tice.
Spring Millnery-Mrs. F. Harris. --

Pitts & P'itts-r-Notice to Debtors.
Thomgs Peterson-Information Wanted.
C. C. Montgomery, Mule Lost.
Bankrupt Notices.
Asgignee's Notices.
Citations.-
Town Council-Street Exemption and-
rowir Tax Notice.-
Sheriff's Sale.
Wren & Wheeier-Albums.-
Wmn R~ Hentz-Admninistrator's Notice.

ScL-Fancy this lover a eeng&
all running over with -sentiment, as he
bids affectionate adieu- to the girl- he's
going to. "leave Vhind him. Did yo
ever? "Sweetness wasted on te desert
air," and all of that is nowhere to the
socdologer be receivies ftrom his angel: -

"Farewell, farewell,".I cried. "When
I return .thoul't be my charming bride-
till then be faithful, adieu-in-silence'oft
I'll think of you."
The glistening tears stained her bright

eyes-her thickening breath is choked
with sighs-her tongue denies her bo-
som's sway- "Farewell" I tore myself
away.
"One moment stay," she stammered

out; as quick as thought I wheeled
about.
"My angel speak! can aught be done

to comfort thee when I am gone? I'll
send thee specimens of art from everyEu-
ropean mart-I'll sketch for thee each
Alpine scene, to let thee see where I have
been. A stone from Simplon's dreadful
height, shall gratify thy curious sight.
I'll climb the tiery Atna's side to bring
treasures for my bride, and, oh, my life,
each ship shall bear, a double letter to
my fdir."
"Ah, George," the weeping angel said,

and on my shoulder fell her head. "For
constancy, my. tears ,are hostage-but
when you- write plen pay the postage."
The epistle of Corrf O'Lanus to the

ladies will be read with much interest,
we believe, and therefore publish it. He

says that eighteen sixty-eight ii an im-

portant -year, because.
It is leap year. Of which fact I wish

to remind the ladies. There is a division
of opinion as to the right of a woman 't,
vote, but there can be no question os to
her right to a husband-if she can gVt
one. Now is the time. But 1 would ad-
vise young- ladies ndt to be rath. Al-
though it is leap year, you had better
look before you leap. Because ifyou get
a husband and he" don't suit, you, you
can't change him for a better oie, atieast
without going to Chicago. There are

several considerations to be observcdin
the silection of a, husband. Looks are a

matterof taste:-size, complexfon and
color of whiskers may be left to individ-
ual. taste. They are of less consequence
than disposition and pecuniary resources.

Particularly the- resources. I wouldn't
advise any young woman to marry a man

who would expect her pa to support
them. It is not a fair thing on the old
gentleman, who has been looking forward
to the marriage of his danghter as a hap-
py release from milliner's bills. Never
disappoint your parents. Young ladies
need not inquire too gartieularly whether
the man of their choice belongs toa lodge
which ineets fou tights a week. They
*ill find that out after they are Maried.
tsb4nds, like other domestic aniqal,
whon caught young can sometimes be
thIined to do-a good-manyiseful'tii
They hav.emeu, been known to get n4
in the morningrand, light the fire ,when
the"girl had gone away. Tho're are soe
professions not advisable sto marry intba
Such as editors, for'thef never get ri4th,
Or reporters who are never home a!
nghts. Or politicians who ar-e not satis-

fled. with one wife, buts always .getting
wedded to. their country, and like most
banists atinee both their wives. But
a tlie great object is-to get a husband,
and as the sapply is-limited, it may not
do .to be too par t.icular..

In a Chicago morning daily quite
recently, a young lady advertised: .

"PERsomAI.-Wanted, a hft,d tu
hold mine own as down life's vale tgIi4e;
wanted an arm to lean upon, forever by
my side. Address Miss Emtna If. Hand-
ln,' Chicago P- 0.
In the next issueappeared this answer:
PETSoNAL.-I have a band for Emaa

H., 'tis hanging by my side, but willingly
with her will hitch and down life's vale

rill glide. Address Tippoo Saib,'.Chlb
cgo P. 0.
One moreafter the same patten:
"DEARE'T LURINE Sll we never

meet 'again ? Oh,.deares~t tell -me. All
will be forgiven and forgotten. -I have
sent you a bottle of the far-famed Bunion
Etractor. Let it propitiate thee. Thine
ever, - 'GesurvD."
"T.hat is probably the oldest piece of

furniture in' America," said a- collectotof
antique curiosities to a friendl, pointing
to a venerable looking tableas he sisoke.
"How 'old is it ?" asked the friend.;
"Nearly four hundred -years."
"Pshaw, that is nothing. I 'have an

Arabio table over two thousaird years
old.
"Indeed !".
"Yes, the multiplication table t"

A darkey preacher was teTling how
Adam- was the first man' created, and set
up against the fence to dry. An old
brother, who sometimes had lucid ideas,
interrpted him ai'd said: "If dat is
true who made de fence ?"-Pass around
de sasser.

4 bachelor editor, sensitive in relation
tohis rights, objects to taking a wife,
through fear that 'if she should have a

baby, his cotemporaries,.who habitually
copy without credit, ivould refuse to give
him 'credit for the baby !

A Mormon exchange announces the
death of a bishop thus: He was.thirty-
seen yetrs old; and leaves an interest-
ing family of eleven wives and forty-
seven small children to mourn his death."

The editor of a Kansas paper .says the
best thing his cotempoiiry' has got ofi
during the week-is-a dirty shirt. The
cotemporary replies that he can't say as
much as that forhis brother editor.

There is one thing among many in life
to try men more than any other. .lt is
a-jury.
Is there a soul living who has beard a

sentiment emanating from the breast of a
eal ?
A busy barber is said to be like a tele-

graphic despatch, because he runs fronm
poll to poll.
Little girls believe in the man in the

moon-big girls believe in the man in the
honey- moon..
When did fruit begin to swear. Whern

the apple damned the pair.

?XEwussar, March l1.-Cotton in good dei
mand at from 18 to 21 .

co,XRIu, 8. C., 16.8aasofcoto
today 60 bales-middling 28) a 24.
itsw Yoxz, March 16-7 P. M.-Cottoa

opened very firm, bat closed dalI and a shad
Iowr, at25) a251; salesfl,800 bale-. GddS38)
CBhALT.soI. March'16MSto a.ehanged

holders asking full rices; are unable tU
rese;les O ~ g $8 reci

Auouen, Marchb16.--Cetton mnarket dull-
firmess ebecked by -mews; ss -b( ales; re

Mrh16.-Evenin --Cottoe
easier and closed firm-uplands 10* a!Lfl-on -thi
..otand afloat; #Y,4.mn= 12ja 10k: rales 12,000

by bas issued an order, estabi4ft x&
gulations for Lbe conduct of dw d im
for State officers and members of OW
gress, to be held on April 14, Iandlf3
next. A revising session or 4W No&
of Registration widl be bld,
fourteen days prior to the sketlm.
persons not entitled to "'IiotWe
then be stricken from the lists, and 9WO
is the highly important provision dha
the Boards of Registration sha a& W
the lists of persons entitled to
names of all persons who, at that
are entitled to registration under the S
construction Acts.-Col. Phenis.

SaroeanX Bates of Fla t
be in Zoldabia.;-kee.e

New AOT.;rfi@W

SPRING

Mrs. Fredrika aI a
just received, her splendid
Spring. Miiney
ing been f,secure tTie serig
iio Milliner, will ope --on
the 25th inStant. -

March 18 12
WhoWats
we. have JMs rwclefYpkJkpw..~
March 18

Infdrmatan
A short time before the.i.r.pd

Geieral Le's army, James G. Peterse
furlbuged from Richmond,-V.,-wnd
ed for his-home in Coosa Qoun1;Pi^A*
fn'ding his health would #Ot admit
reaching ho6be,"etrned oteo
T. Peteron's in YAldgeeld Distio
and has not since bee-heard
family or re1[tions. yMnM
tive to whet1*eM I.e eiFieg
andif dead, where buried,wEUbe
received by the
at HoHy pMge-%"

THOVABT
Papers in 'thi State wflF co

favor-ygiing this n'oiitlci
Mach'18 3 -

Mule Lost,
The-subscriber wil givea r

recovery of aW*fdxwckbh ke loe*e
Abtoi, S. C.. while oq the w
bia,- ab, .iW
audiras:uincie se ia tin

a.knlgr:2lpike -s e:qm
of thbaelh 498eftouir'a ra$ddfe, 'aiiskf a-

to-recovey."i dress J4.

State 9ESWhia0at QS-W.

The Srm, of Glypkk1Isthis~
dissele?d by ijiutual poosent.
will be'setlediut) bf*ohn F.

-J.ICB R. Gk Fi!
J.MH. RUFF.

March 121868. 181'23

AU -those indebied.to the
either by no'.e o7r accoun,
therintert fo~Sakepa- d
A liberal. R b
debts e'ontracte p(o to 1860.

MarchI182 BA ESa
District Court ofthe United 8Sisi
For' the~Deisoe~iiith'k4hu

Bankri3jtc. 4ja ihbissigr ~i 9 0
BRIFF, lakznpt.
Tro *hwit niay '*cneu ah

signed herebygiearqad s
mlent a:Assigne.of the~Etso
RaIf, of Newberry Cphit Nuse,~
trie'. of Newberryyra#d-State of South.ra
jdged a Ba 'up a ttd S
the Pistrict LDoirt of sau'Dpt,
day of March.X. P., 18 .

8[LAS JOHNST$ONE, Aside
March18l2 3t.

Distiint06rtoftheUit
For the diifriet af3EOdh foiW'E 3

To whom dt amty ceneetn:
signed hereby gives notice of.bis~~
ment as peotheEsteof
ingston oftbditri,eto
of SouthfCarollfet ifthin"
petitio by thed Itiut~a4
Dated 18t| day of Mard a~ . 1

Da. ROB'T L LUTH s .

Mareh 18123St.
Distriet Court o,fthe UO4itedZS
orthe district of Nouth (riota-
ruptcy. In :the -gitt .D@BATEOF
T. LIYINGS fON{, Bankrupt. .

To whom it inay concern:. The, anden
signed herebygives notb htis
ment as Assignee ofth:-Estate o
T. LliWngston~ of the~dlstrideof
and State of SouhA EnMm withiniMa ,

trict, who has beenaddgd1YatfUt
on his own petition-yaemiets4u
said district.. Dated 18th day 4qf 4,
P., 1868

-Dz. ROU'T I HEikBe,.&O4-
March18 123t.

Exemnption NG1Iu
All persons liable tasretn

within the'coporae-inffita tWe
Newbenry,.for the~.q MSb 1
procure exemption from saeD ,
of-one donar- to th8 -ToYui
Sherif's efBee, on.or-fq
next.*
March 18 12 2t. . en

Town Tax PayqiM.T
Notice is hereby given that return*1of aD

taxable property (underdrcasinee)ms
be made byz retof April.apy t
of the sanie ytat time to the T" ek
at the Sheriffs of4ce. Persoe faningrws
comply with above notice wiU.be liable..t&.
additiomil tax. AS- - U.
March- 18 12.

Notice to Creditorsan&
Debtons. 1

All- persons havig'demandsai
estate of Enoch Saber, ded'd, lat
to hand them in tome^by the14ay ,

properly probated, and 'all persons .

to said'deceased's 'estate,: are 'rgelr#R-
make immediate payment, as-Iai unpr ens
to make a settlemient on said estate.

March 1'L 1868 12 at.-


